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R A R G A IN  R T O R E

W e  are headquarters for H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  and 
L O W  PRICES. Everything sold under a guarantee.

It is easier to save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend your money 
with us.

D ry  Goods, Notions

N E W  GOODS arriving every week. Don’t BU Y 
until you see our GOODS and get OUR PRICES.

N Y  MOTTO: “SPOT CASH AND SM ALL PROFITS"

W .  R .
X e l e p l n o r a e  3 T F ^ r e e  D e l i v e r y

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY

Next Monday morninf?, Sep
tember 17, marks the openinjf ol 
the Grapeland Public School for 
the 1917-18 term. The opening 
exercises will be held at the 
auditorium at 8:30 o’clock with 
an informal program.

Suiierintondent Sims requests 
us to urge the parents and all 
others interested to be present 
and thus lend encouragement to 
both pupils and teachers.

We’ll deliver your groceries 
on time. Phono us your orders. 
— Mcljoan & Riall.

Just ARRIVED!
Another Big Shipment of

F U R N IT U R E
Consisting of

Iron Beds, Dressers, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Din
ing Tables, Chairs, &c

s
It will pay you to see our line beforfe you buy

Remember our Dry Goods and 
Notion department is overflowing 
with seasonable goods at reason
able prices.

If you need groceries, phone us 
your order. We deliver promptly.

We B07 Cotton and Country Produce

W. H. Long & Co
Bast Side Railroad Traylor Bros. Old Stand

We are Funeral Directors and carry a complete 
stock of Coffins and Burial Goods. A ll calls, es
pecially at night, promptly answered. Phone 109.

Local New s
Reported from 

Reynard Country
Sept. 10.—Tlie rain was not so 

welcome a visitor as it would 
have been had it not been for 
Uie whiteness of the cotton fields; 
but it mended our wagon, heli>ed 
our potatoes, peanuts and grass 
and enabled us to plant all fall 
stuff that will make before frost.

The better part of the week 
was showery and unsettled, 
hence farm work was retarded; 
but it is still hot and the sweat 
tlowed freely all the week. .

The i)ea crop has suffered the 
most of any crop and if it were 
not a crime we would wish that 
they might become extinct. ''

There will be very little 
feed bought down this way and 
if cotton and seed remain at a 
good price and people keep from 
buying a car, there will be more 
people pay as they go than there 
has ever been in the history of 
the credit system.

The year has been very pecu
liar in many respects. Who 
ever heard of such a cotton rec
ord for the month of August? 
The whole nation is in a state 
of unrest (or we might say tlie 
whole world) and no one can tell 
when and how it will stop. But 
let us keep sober and not lose 
our heads under the strain.

We guess that after the crop 
is harvested road building will 
begin again.

We predict that by the first of 
November all kinds of crops will 
be gathered unless it be the 
syrup ci*op.

Mrs. Elizabeth Beazley is 
spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. W’est.

Alpheous Kent, of Genoa, is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. I*. L. 
P'ulghain.

A couple of the Hays Spring 
young men are ranging in our 
midst. Tliey are even coming 
in the middle of tlie week and 
things begin to look a little bit 
serious. Now we wish all our 
young folks well but we would 
surely dislike to lose the only 
two young ladies we have.

Sunday School was well at
tended yesterday, yet there was 
room for more.

As ever,
Z ac’K.

 ̂ ----- —

DEATH CALLS MRS. CROMWELL

Local News  
Reported from N ew  

Prospect Country
September 10, 1917. 

Yes, we had a good rain and 
wc think the ground is tolerably 
damp again.

There have been quite a lot of 
turnip patches planted, also 
some other vegetables such as 
radishes, onions and lettuce .

We are glad to see the sun 
shining and cotton pieking get
ting started again.

M rs. Lillie Parker is attending 
the Teachers’ Institute at Crock
ett this week.

The trustees of our school 
have had the well in the school 
house yard cemented and there 
is quite a large pile of wood in 
the yard.

Mr. Ernest Kelly and Miss 
Audrey Campbell are to be our 
teachers next term.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bridges, 
of Elkhart, Mr, W. J. Bridges, 
of Telferner, Texas, and Mrs. 
Mary Parker, of Grai>eland ~xis- 
ited J. F. Bridges and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Musick is visit
ing her son*! Tom Musick, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grounds visited 
their daugliter, Mrs. Lee Bur
den last Saturday and Sunday.

Lewis Finch has recently pur
chased a Ford. The high price 
of cotton has enabled several oth
ers nearby to order cars.

There will be preaching next 
Saturday night amd Sunday by 
Rev. B. F. Wright. Prayer 
meeting every Sunday night. 
Everyone cordially invited to at
tend.

B i l i .y k .

Mrs. Cromwell, "Grandma 
Cromwell’ ’ she was affectionately 
known by her friends, passed 
away Monday afternoon at the 
home of her son. Dr. Charlie 
Cromwell, with whom she had 
been making her home for the 
past several weeks.

Grandma Cromwell was seven
ty-five years of age. She left 
several children and many 
friends to mourn her departure.

She was laid to rust at Elkhart, 
where her home had been for 
many years. Rev. Cyrus Camp
bell conducting the funeral ser
vices.

You can help win this war if 
you try. Do something for 
your country every day; don’t 
waste; you can economize by 
trading at Darsey’s.

Local New s  
Reported from 

Rocky Mound
Sept 10.—The health of our 

community is very g(X)d at pres
ent.

We are having lots of rain 
which is good on gardens but 
will injure the cotton, peas and 
goobers if it don’t quit pretty 
soon.

There wasn’t much cotton 
picked last week on account of 
rains.

The Baptists are holding a 
meeting under an arbor about 
a mile from here. They are 
having good success and several 
have united with the church. 
They are going to build a house 
of worship, w’hich will be known 
as Lone Oak church. The ordi
nance of baptism was adminis
tered Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock, Sunday School at 8 and 
preaching at 5 in the afternoon.

Prayer meeting at Rocky 
Mound was well attend Sunday 
night. The service was led by 
W. Taylor.

A meeting will begin here, at 
Rocky Mound, .Monday night, 
September 17, conducted by 
the well known evangelist. Rev. 
B. G. Carnes. Everybody is in
vited to come and bring someone 
with tnem.

Bob Parker and family were 
in our community Sunday.

Quite a large crowd of young 
people visited J. W. Taylor Sun
day.

] Misses Gallic Miller and Kate 
and Carrie Franks visited Miss 
Annie Stanley Sunday.

If by chance this escaiies the 
waste basket I will come again.

B i i .l ie .

SCHOOL DAYS
Have yuu made full preparation for the 

children to start to school flonday? If not, 
we invite you to visit our store and get a  
supply of—

Shoes, Clothing, Caps, Hose
In fact, ererythiô  that children need for that time of year

W e  are also showing a full line of sea
sonable D R B S5  GOODS for every fam ily  
use and every special use. Also a full line 
of ladies medium priced SK IRTS.

W e  ask a comparison of merchandise and 
prices and feel sure you will favor us with  
your business.

R E M E M B E R :-W e  buy all 
kinds of PRODUCE. Let 
us buy all you have to sell.
W E  B U Y  CO TTO N .

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
To loaro the Store without calling for “ GREEN”  Coupons la 
like leaving yt>ur Change on the Counter.



CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS;

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, Greeting-

are in the quiet and peaceable 
possession of the following de
scribed tracts or parcels of 
lands, to-wit;

! 1st tract; Situated in Hous-
You are hereby conomanded to \ ton Countj', Texas, about 15 miles 

summon the heirs of Marcelino' north east of the City of Crock- 
Salas, deceased, whose names *etU being 335 acres more or less 
are unknown; the heirs of George ' out of the Marcelino Salas League 
Pollett, deceased, whose names Survey and bounded and de-
are unknown; the heirs of John 
iklens, deceased, whose names 
are unknown; the heirs of D. H. 
Eklens, deceased, whose names

scribed as follows;
BEGINNING on the north 

boundary of said survey at a 
stake and comer 230 rods from

are unknown; the heirs of A. K. the N. W. corner of said survey; 
Edens, deceased, whose names thence S. 35 EL 324 rods to cor- 
are unknown; the heirs of W. J. .ner, a stake; thence N. 65 EL 172 
Penick, deceased, whose names . rods to corner stake; thence N. 
are unknown; Lucy K. Penick,' 10 W. 15b rods to the north 
deceased, whose names are boundary line of said surrey; 
unknown; the heirs of William thence W. with said boundary 
Murchison, deceased, whose | line 310 rods to the place of be- 
names are unknown and the;ginning.
heirs of Mary Murchison, de-1 2nd tract; Situated in Hous- 
ceased, whose names are un- ton County, Texas, about 15 
known, to appear at the next' miles noath-east of Crockett, be- 
regular term of the District, ing a part o f the Marcelino Salas 
Court of Houston County, League and bounded and de 
Texas, to beheld at the Court scribed as follows;
House in the City of Crock BEX5INN1NG on a stake at 
ett, on the 2nd Monday in the N. E. corner of said lot No. 3 
October, 1917, being the «'th in the division of said league 
day of October, 1917, then among the heirs of the estate of 
and there to answer the pe- John EMens, deceased, on the E  
tition tiled in said Court on the bank of Murchison Creek, from
31st day of August, 1917, in a 
cause No. 5704 on the Docket of 
said Court wherein W. E*. Murch
ison and Sallie S- Murchison are

which an ash 7 inches S. 35 E  2 
vrs. a hickory fe in. N. 7 W. 9 vrs.; 
thence N. 65 E. with the S. B. 
line of Wm. .Murchison’s tract or

plaintiffs and the unknown heirs survey of about 330acres 792 vrs. 
of Marcelino Salas, deceased; ■ to the S. E. corner of the same; 
the unknown heirs of George thence N. bO E. with N. B. of 
Pollett, deceased; the unknown | said lot No. 3,3^3 vrs. to a stake 
heirs of John Eklens, deceased ; from which a hickory 9 in. S. b3
the unknown heirs of D. H. 
Edens, deceased; the unkhown 
heirs of A. K. Eidens, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of W. J. Pen-

W, 8 1-2 vrs.; and a black jack 
4 1-2 inches S. 33 EL. 13 vrs.; 
thence S. 25 E  272 vrs. to a 
stake from which a P. O. 22 in. 

ick, deceased: the unknown heirs J N. ^6 W. 4 3 10 vrs. a hickory 14 
of Lucy K. Penick, deceased; the inches S. 33 W. 13 vrs.; thence
unknown b e ir .s  of William 
Murchison, deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of Mary Murch
ison, decea.sed, and E'rank Brown 
are defendants, the cause of 
action being alleged as follows: 

The l^laintiffs allege tliat thej’ 
are the owners in fee simple and

S. 65 W. 950 vrs. to a stake 
in the E  B. or bank of the 
aforesaid .Murchison Creek from 
which a Lynn 5 in. N. 40 E. 1 3-10 
vrs. and a gum 5 inches S. 75 E. 
5 vrs'; thence up and with the 
meanders of said creek to the 
place of beginning, containing

Meat Eaters Have “Pep”
.Meat is the natural food of man. A bounti
ful Creator put it here for his use. Meat is 
the great fo ^  force that drives the human 
machine.

O ur M eats A re  Best
One of our tender, juicy STEAKS will give 
you a new and brighter outlook on life.
A meal of our rich BREAKFAST BACON 
or HAM will cnre the worst grouch.
We also serve Soda Water, Bevo or Bone 
Dry.

P H o n e  T J s — F ’ r e e  D e l i v e r y
THe City IVIIeat IVIarket

J. W . JONES, Proprietor

63 acres. That plaintiffs claim 
title to said land under the fol
lowing deeds and title paj'iers; A 
title from the State of Coahuila 

Texas to Marcelino Salas, 
dated February 5, 1833; a deed 
from Lucy li. Penick to Wm. 
Murchison, dated April 5, 1852, 
recorded in book Y, pp 109-10, 
Houston County Deed Records; 
a deed from S. E Kennedy and 
L  M. Kenned3' to Wm. Murchi
son, dated October 15, 1859, re- 

I corded in book Y, page 108, 
! Houston County Deed Records; 
a deed from Wm. Lagow and 

I others to W. E’. Murchison, dated 
February 19, 1904, recorded in 
book 65, pages 540 tO 545 of 
Houston County Deed Records; 
a deed from W. F. Murchison to 
Sallie S. Murchison, dated Feb
ruary 16, 1915, recorded in book 
75. page 209, of Houston Count>’ 
Deed Records.

Plaintiffs also allege that they 
have been in the continuous 
peaceable and adverse pos
session of said land, cultivat
ing, using and enjoying the samei 
under deeds duly registered, and 
paying all taxes due thereon, for 
more tlmn live j’ears before the 
commencement of this suit, and 
for more than ten years before 
the commencement of this suit, 
and they claim title to the same 
under the statue of limitations 
of five years and ten j'ears re- 
spectiuely.

Plaintiffs allege that because 
there is no deed from Marcelino 
Salas to anyone and that the de
fendants areclaimingand assert
ing some kind of title to said 
land, the exact nature of which 
is not known to plaintiffs, that a 
cloud is created and cast upoa 
plaintiffs title to said land, which 
they sue to remove, and to have 
their title and (lossession iiuieted-

You are further commanded 
to serve this citation bj’ publish
ing the same once in each week 
for four successive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in 
a newspaper published in j’our 
county, but if no liewspaper is 
published in said county, then in 
the nearest county wherein a 
newspai>er is published.

I HELREIN fail not, but have j’ou 
before said Court on the first 

I daj’ of the next term thereof,
■ this writ, with your return 
I thereon showing how you have 
' executed tlie same, 
j  Witness John D. Morgan,
, Clerk of the District Court of 
J Houston County, Texas.
I Given under my hand and seal 
I of said Court this the 31st day 
I of August, A. D. 1917. 
jl.sEAi.l JOHN D. MORGAN, 

Clerk of the District Court 
Houston Counter, Texas.

A PEOPLES’ W AR

s I f im P  Riirlr ^  commiaaioti while it lasts.
a.QU lC  w a u n  Every moment is tmrture. He can’t work, or 
even get about to amount to anything. For quick relief, apply

BALLARD’S  
SNO W  LINIM ENT

It Is a Pow erfu l Pain  R elie f
Rub it in well over the affected part. It warms and relaxes the 
contracted muscles, and relieves promptly. It is equally bene
ficial for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore Musclet, Cuts, 
Wounds, Sores, Bums, Scalds, Tender Feet, Chafes and Swellings.

Price 25c, SOc and 91.00 per battle 
JAS. r. HALLARD, Proprietar ST. LOUIS, NO.

%

2 5 0 r m i i i i r i i iM i i r t n r i i i i i r /

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

“The great fact that stand.s 
out above all the rest Is that this 
i.« a Peoples’ War, a war for free
dom and justice and self-govern
ment amongst all the nations of 
Uie world, a war to make the 
world safe for the i)coples who 
live upon it and wlio have made 
it their own, the German iieople 
themselves included; and that 
with us rests the choice to break 
through all these hyix)cri.sies and 
patent cheats and masks of 
brute force and help set the 
world free, or else stand aside 
and let it be dominated a long 

I age through by sheer weight of 
arms and the arbitrary choices 
of self constituted ma.sters, by 
the nation which can maintam 
the biggest armies and the most 
irrisistible armaments—a ]>ower 
to which*Mie world has afforded 
no parallel and in the face of 
which political freedom must 
wither and perish.” —Woodrow 
Wilson, President of the United 
States.

To Whom Concerned

Appreciating the loyalty of my 
friends and the public, for pat
ronage of the -past, I take this 
method of extending to each my 
thanks and to tell you I will gin 
and wrap your cotton this season 
for 75c per hundred, and will 
give you my very best srvice at 
all times.

Respectfully,

Peter Bridg:es,
Elkhart, Texas

4 r

Local News
Reported from 

Antrim Country
Sept. 2.—Health of our com

munity is very good at present; 
there is no serious sickness that 
we know of.

People are busy harvesting 
their croi)s, especially peanuts 
aud cotton. Peas are about all 
picked now. They are still a 
pretty good price and we iiopo 
they will stay that way for it 
seems that the farmers are the 
dependence of the soldier boys 
who are working and fighting 
for our country. Don’t j’ou 
think it is our duty to feed 
them?

liev. \\\ R. Durnell filled ins 
regular apimintment at Slocum 
Saturday and Sunday.

There was a very good crowd 
at Sunday School last Sunday. 
We hope there will be a better 
crowd next Sunday’ , for we want 
to have a good Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Durnell 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. ELdens Sunday. .

Rev. Preston Florence filled 
his regular apiwintment here 
Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Alph Cooper, Ducth 
Wynne aud Ivey Brinson visited 

]Lee Martin Sunday’.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackwell 

visited J. E\ Williams Sunday.
Misses Ola and Grace Kiser 

entertained some of their friends 
Inst Saturday night at their 
liome with singing and games. 
Everyone enjoyed themselves and 
all were very sorry when 12 
o’clock and time to leave arrived. 
We hoim they will give another 
such entertainment sometime.

As over,
H i a w a t h a .

Imaease AgricHlfunH Exhitit 
Iducatloam [aeaawmeat for 
FarBt Bogs Itiul 61m of Texas
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For That Motor Tour
You're going to be out in the country. The breeze, hot sun 
and dust will make dry throats and every member of your 
party will be thirsty frequently.

A  little village store m ay be the only place within reach where 
3TOU can purchase refreshments. Insipid, tasteless soda pop 
will be the best drink you can j;et,— perhaps not even that. 
Provide for such an emergency by tucking aw ay in the ton> 
oeau before you start, a case or two of ^

Th» Unmqaaled Cereal Beverage 
That Add* to the Joy of Living

Non*intoxicating B A R M A  is a snappy drink with a bubbly 
tang of rich, ripe grain;—a wonderful thirst-quencher, and the 
most refreshing and exhilarating beverage you ever tasted.
The welcome, helpful lift it gives tired bodies and tired 
nerves is produced entirely by the wholesome nutriment 
c i  the cereals from which it is made.
BARMA U Bold in at«TiUz*d s««l«d bottlM with an oranga labal, rad 
triangla and tba natna in whita. Obtainabla at drug atoraa, soda foun
tain!., grocary and dapartmant atoraa, raatauranta, caiaa, and otbar 
ptacaa wbara wbolaaoma drinka ara aotd. B«wart of imitatioim. '

Dealers Deliver It FREE
Kaap a caaa in tha ica bos at boma. Nothing nicar to aarva whan 
guaata drop in,—all will ba aura to anjo/ It.

Crockett Bottling Company, Distributors 
Crockett, Texas 

BLATZ^MILWAUKEE^

very much to leave the bunch 
of jolly U. S. boys.

We have a nice Sunday School 
now and we should all pray for 
it to continue.

C. M. Streetman and family 
visited 1{. H. Streetman Sunday.

Success to the Messenger and 
its many readers.

Norm AX.

Sept. 10.—We had a rain every 
evening last week, almost, and it 
injured the crop gathering a good 
deal.

IJro. Jesse Willis, who has 
been at Jacksonville going to 
school, is at home now before 
leaving. He has been called for 
military service. We regret that 
he must go, for we will miss him 
during his absence.

Hro. Willie Campbell who was 
with us Sunday and preached 
for us at the 11 o’clock service, 
was a great lielp in the singing.

Mr. Pat Taylor, of Salmon, 
w’as in this community during 
the morning service.

Rev. G. W. North was with us 
Saturday night and Sunday, 
however, he turned the night 
service over to Bro. Jesse Willis 
and the morning service over to 
Bro. Willie Campbell, and only 
preached in the afternoon.

Graton Streetman and MissOla 
Willis will attend the Teachers’ 
Institute at Crockett this week.

Mr.Smith,of Cherokee County, 
is visiting Mr. T. W’. Harrison a 
few days this week.

There was an ice cream supper 
at Mr. Lina Helm’s Friday night. 
Everybody present had a nice 
time and plenty of ice cream.

Mr. J. M. Warren is at home 
awaiting the call to tlie front. 
It is to be hoiked that the time 
will soon come when no such is 
needed.

0

Mr. Bill Matthews, Jr. has 
purchased a Ford.—He and his 
wife motored to Elkhart Sunday 
morning.

Nou.m.v.

Get Exactly W hat 
You W ant
Don’t be satisfied with what 
someone has to offer you. 
Get the exact kind and qual
ity of clothes you have set 
your heart on.

Come and see the fascinating 
range of fabrics we are exhibit
ing for the Fall Season. We 
have every imaginable color and 
weave of fabrics. Here, as no 
where else, will you find the 
prices unusually reasonable. Pay 
us a visit at your first opportun
ity and let us convince you.

A . E. D IC K E Y

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : : Texas
Utfioo Upstairs over Monzingo M ill

inery Store

FOLEY K ID N E Y  P m s
fOR EACKACHe KIONiYS AND SLAOOB*

I f  you feel bad; if jmu are 
"blue,”  tired and discouraged, 
without apparent reason, you 
need Prickly Ash Bitters, the 
system purifier. It restores ac
tion in the torpid liver, cleanses 
the stomach, helps digestion.

drives out gas and fermented 
matter in the bowels, and brings 
back that fine feeling of strength, 
vim and cheerfulness which be
longs only to perfect health.— 
Wade L. Smith, S|>ecial Agent.

A Modern Drug:
Shop

Contains hundreds of things besides 
drugs, medicines and special arti
cles for those who are sick. Our 
stock contains a splendid variety 
of the following goods:

Soaps, Perfumes, Brushes, Toilet 
Goods, Shaving Supplies, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, Stationery, Cut 
Glasss, Etc.

W e  make a specialty of handling the best, so 
you may always be sure of getting quality at 
right prices.

I L E A V E R T O N ’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE]
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Local New s
Reported from 

Rockhill Country
We liave had a little rainy 

weather the past week, however, 
it has not rained enough; we 
hope to liave more soon.

Cotton picking is the order of 
the day. Most people are boast
ing of a big cotton crop, although 
some have not done so well. The 
young cotton, owing to tlie dry 
weather during its growth, has 
done very little.

The Y. L. S. C. have decided 
that the organ which was pur
chased not long ago is not satis
factory, considering tlie price 
asked for it, .so they are going to 
return it to the company from 
which it was purchased and get 
one which they think will be of 
more benefit to them.

Mr. Dan Blackwell and family, 
accompanied by his mother, vis
ited Mr. Linzy Williams last Sun
day.

Mr. A. U. Streetman has a 
family picking cotton on his 
place now—Mr. Page from the 
Wesley Cliapel community.

Andrew Harrison returned 
home Thursday n i g h t  from 
Crockett and the T. N. G., and 
reported that he was excused on 
account of the state of his phys
ical health. He is now picking 
cotton at home and says that it 
is quite different from his guard 
work. He seems to have hated

Housewives
Economy is the Talk of the 

Country Today
You want cake to eat and you 
want good cake, but $15 flour, 40c 
butter, 40c eggs and 11c sugar, with 
other corresponding high prices, 
prevents you from baking as you 
would like to. The solution is use

Stone’s Butter Made Cakes
They are always as good as you expect them to 
be; they are CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN BAKE, 
and you can get any variety you want, just the 
size you want, and ALW AYS FRESH.

STONE’S CAKES-13C each 
or 2 for - - - - 25c

Phone your order to us with order 
for other grocery and market needs

F̂ Hone No. 4 0
Kennedy Bros.

A.\ato Delivery
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The First Touch of Autumn'
T h e s e  delightfully cool mornings should remiod us of the cold days ahead. R ijht now is the most opportune 

time to prepare for the fall and winter and R IGH T H E R E  is the ideal place to make your purchases. 
Our stocks arc complete, our prices are moderate, our salespeople arc courteous our service is efficient.

GEHING READY FOR SCHOOL
The “opening of the school term is one of the most 

eventful days of the entire year. In a few days our 
school will begin and mothers will find at this store a 
complete line of wearing apparel for boys and girls that 
will stand rough wear and still have a neat appearance. 
We are offering some extra good bargains in;

Mary Newton Gingham Dresses at 65c to SI.5O 
Mary Newton Middies . . . $1.00 to $1.50
Boys’ S u i t s ...........................$3-50 to 15.00
Boys’ T rou sers .......................... 65c to $2.00

We have a complete line of boys’ shirts, boys’ and girls’ 
underwear, hats, caps Cadet Hosiery, etc. ^

SCHOOL There is only one kind to buy for school 
SHOES wear—The kind that gives the best wear.
That’s why w'e feature such children’s lines as Biliken 
and Buster Brown School Shoes for boys and girls.

NOTICE? BILLIKEN shoes are copied by every other maker 
of childrens shoes. I f  yoa want these shoes you will find them 
io Grapelaad at this store only. .Anyone who will sell you an
other shoe and call it a B ILLIKEN infringes upon a coyright 
Look for the name “ BLLIKEN”  on the bottom. OCR CO-MPET- 
ITOS RECOGNIZE THE SUPERIORITY OF BILLIKENS; 
TH .xrS  WHY THEY TRY TO DUPLIC.ATE THEM.

OUR MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Your Made to Measure Suit

W’ill be correct as to fit, style and quality if it is made 
by the Royal Taylors.

We take measures for this famous line of tailor 
made clothes and place our personal guarantee of satis
faction behind every sale. The patterns are wonderful, 
the guarantee is all wool and a perfect fit, and the time 
it takes you to get a suit is only Twelve Days. Think 
of It! Then let us show you the All Wool Samples at 
$21.00 and up.

Saturday, September 15,

Official Pa li Hat Day
Now is the time to put thU faithful old stra^v on the shelf ani 
replace it on your head with one of the new

SThrrSON'S at S4.M to $|.||
WORTH'S at $S.|| to $4.11 
OTHER’S at S1.7S to $1.4|

We have them in all shapes and the following colors: Black, 
Cream, Brown, Gray, Mouse, Green, tan and Navy. A ship

ment of Caps is expected daily.

Our M en’s Furoishiojs
Include known brands in shirts, underwear, hosiery, belts,
suspenders, collars, etc. We are showing the
Newest Neckwear fSc to 71e Fancy socks Sle und $1.||

Plain Socks tic to CSe
Styleplus Clothes due to arrive next week. Watch 

for our announcement. It’s wonderful.
LION COLL.ARS will advance with all other lines from 15c 
straight to 20c or 2 for 85c. For the remainder of this week we 
will continue to sell them for 15c each. *

Furniture
Don't buy just auy old thing foa youa home. Use the same 

care about daessing the house as you would youaself. The 
many lines of fuanituac that we carry, enable you to get just 
what you want for every room in the house. We are showing 
iron beds, dressers, wash stands, dining tables, dining chairs, 
aockers, cane seat chaias, kitchen cabinets, chifforobes, baby 
beds, kitchen safes, etc., BED SPRINGS AND .MATTRSSES.

r\ - L

L A D I E S ’ R E A D Y - T O  - W E A R
Millinery

Tills department is being kept 
filled with the newest ideas in 
wearing apparel. We are now 
showing.
Silk Drcsses.Serge Dre5se5 
Dress Shirts. Silk W aists. 
Ladies’ Coats, Children’s 
Coats.

We carry an extended line of 
serge-*,silks, and cotton suitings 
as well as all kinds of new dress 
trimmings including all kinds of 
Braids, Buttons sewins sup 
plies. E’c

Staple Fall Dry Goods

You can effect a big saving in 
your fall buying by contining 
your purchases to this store. 
Our line of staples includtrs: 
Golden Gate Ginghams at 12 1-2e 
Utilil3' Dress Ginghams at ISe 
Cotton Checks, all grades.
Heavy Outings, light and dark, 
CotP>n Flannel, bleached and 

brown.
Domestics, Cambrics, Sheetings

Dress Novelties
Just to add a little finish to the 
looks and comfort of your new 
fall frock you should see our line 
of dress novelties. These in
clude the new patent leather 
belts, metal neckchains, tassels, 
beaded trimmings, etc.

We are showing a new line of 
ladies purses, beaded bags bras- 
siers, silk hosiery in all colors, 
callars, ear screws, net veils, etc.

If It’s New W e  Have Iti
i Your new Fall shoes will 

be correct in style, fit and 

wear if they come from this 

store. We are expecting our1
! colored boots daily.

C -

Stoves and Ranges

BUCK’SiS'D )VES and RANGES 
have been giving satisfaction in 
and around Gra|)eland for near- 
ly-a quarter of a century. If 
you need a G<X)D stove or range 
in any size, let us show you the 
many exclusive features of thi.s 
line. A.sk the lady who cooks 
on one. Big shipment just re
ceived at this store.

Our Hardware Department
ccDtains evej'ything found in an up-to date hardware store. You 

can find what you want here in builders’ and shelf hardware, 

cooking utensils, guns, ammunition, etc.

Interior Decorations

add to the cozincss of any room. 
We are showing some pretty 
numbers in draperies, curtain 
scrim, window shades, etc. We 
have the extension curtain rods, 
as w’ell as a pretty assortment 
of counter{)anes and blankets. 
W'hen you think of livening up 
things around the old place, 
come in and let us help you.

r

TKe Seirvlce Eirst Store
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.LOCAL NEWS
1

Plenty of E I G H T  O U N C E  
duck at Darsey’s.

No. W50 will euro .Malaria or Hillous 
Fovor. It klllii the ^orins.

Our prices on iron beds are 
right. Mcljean & liiall.

Darsoy wants your chickens 
and eggs.

Rub-My-Tism—Antiseptic, Anodyne 
—Kills pain, stops putrefaction.

Standard Fashions for October 
at Darsey’s. I

Phone your orders for grocer
ies to jDarsey’s. Free delivery.

No. flea will cure ('hills and Fever. 
It is the most speedy remedy wi> know.

Solid Leatlier Slioes and no 
compromise at MclA'an & Hiall’s.

Mr and Mrs. Jot Wrigltt, of 
Palestine, visited relatives here 
Sunday.

T. S. Kent went to Houston 
Wednesday on business.

Best quality 8 oz. duck at
Darsey’s.

Miss Noma Hassell, of Crock
ett, is spending the week with 
Miss Elizabeth Leaverton.

Be sure to see our cook stoves 
before you buy.

McLean & Riall.

Saturday is “Official Hat Day.” 
Yon can find a classy lot of 
“ toppy lids”  at Darsey’s.

I f  you need anything in gro
ceries and feed come to

Frank Allen’s.

Mrs. J. O. Edington and little 
daughter, Grace, are visiting 
relatives in Tyler.

FOR SALE
Two g(X)d horses,. See

Dr- Stafford.

The most beautiful line of ties 
ever shown in Grapeland at 

Long & Co’s.
f I » ■

Dan Holcomb of the Liberty 
Hill community was a business 
visitor to Grapeland Monday.

We are o<iuii)i)ed for all car 
repair work, including charging 
of batterie.s. Guice’s Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard 
and children visited relatives in 
Crockett Sunday.

U )S T—Key stone, Dallas Chap
ter No. 47. J. E. Wimmer, 

Dallas, Texas.

Palm Beach suits cleaned and 
pressed for 50c. We do it right.

Clewis.

Blind Bridle lost on Agusta 
road. Finder please return to 
me. JOH.v T ykr.

I f  in need of anything in gen
eral merchandise come to Frank 
Allen’s, where the price is right.

For cleaning and pressing— 
phone 97. VV’ork called for and 
delivered. A. E. Dickey.

All the r o a d s  have been 
dragged and put in pretty good 
shape since the recent rains.

I f  you are in the habit of quar
reling at the old woman and the 
kids you need a few doses of 
GUI-LAX.

All teachers from this section 
of the county went to Crockett 
Monday to attend the institute, 
which is in session this week.

Go to Frank Allen’s for your 
new fall ginghams at bargain 
prices.

Miss Arline Howard left last 
Friday night for Carthage, where 
she will teach again this winter.

GUI-LAX—the great tonic and 
laxitive—if taken according to 
directions will make you feel 
like a new person.

We have one of the best lines 
of shoes for men, ladies and 
children at old prices. I bought 
to protect my customers.

Frank Allen.

Wirt Murray is here spending 
a few days before being called to 
the training camp at San An
tonio. He formerly worked here 
for Mr. Smith.

NOTICE PEA  GROWERS

After today (September 13th) 
I will not thresh any more peas 
in Grai)eland.
It . W. M. W kisingek .

HORSE FOR SALE
A good, gentle work-horse; a 

splendid buggy animal. See, 
John  A. Davis.

WANTED—To trade city of 
Grapeland real estate for auto
mobile, now or second hand.
2t Addi'ess,

Auto, Care Messenger,

Murdock Murchison returned 
last week from Tyler, where 
he completed a business course 
in a commercial college.

Arland Gainey returned to his 
home in Clovis, N. M., Saturday 
night, after s{>ending several 
days here visiting relatives and 
looking after business matters.

GOOD JACK FOR SALE
A good Jack 0 years old, for 

sale. See or write,
F. L. H1B0.M.S,

tf Augusta, Texas.

FOR SALE
1 good young cow with heifer 

calf 2 weeks old; 1 extra good 
heifer 18 months old.

J. O. Edington.

We have just received a big 
shipment of ginghams, percales, 
outings, cheviots, calico, serges 
and all kinds of hose for every
body. Frank Allen.

BATTERIES CHARGED
We have installed a dynamo 

and can charge your batteries 
as good as anybody.

Guice’s Garage.

Commissioners Preston Lively 
and R. T. Murchison are in 
Crockett this week attending the 
regular session of the commis
sioners’ court.

Wade L. Smith left Tuesday 
night for Dallas on business, and 
will go from there to Prosper to 
his mother.

Why send your batteries away 
when they can be charged at 
home? We are equipiwd to do 
the w’ork. Guice’s Garage.

STOP! LCOKI! LISTEN!!!
STOP at Dar.sey’s the next 

time you are in Grapeland.
IXMJK into the wonderful val

ues we are giving.
LISTEN to the words of ap

proval from our satisfied cus
tomers.

W e  are prepared as never before lo care for business this fall. Our stock 
is complete in every respect, and new goods being added every day.

DRESS GOODS—We are expecting in a few days a big shipment of fall ginghams, 
calico, etc. These goods were bought right and will be sold at rock bottom prices.

You must be sure to see our line of ladies’ and children’s cloaks, men’s suits, shoes, 
hose, boys’ clothings, men’s and boys’ hats, in fact almost anything you need can be 
found in our up-to-date stock, all at money saving prices.

“Dixie Boy" Suits $ 5.00
MOTHERS, we ask you to call and examine closely our splendid line of boys’ suits. You 
cant find better clothes than Dixie Boy for boys. They are worth....................$S.||

We give a nice Premium with each $5.00 Suit Sold

SE E  U S  IF  Y O U  N E E D  A N Y T H IN G  IN  GROCERIES
W A G 0N S ..II yott want to buy a good wagon see us and get prices. Big sbipment just received

X. S. KENX
44 IQUALJXY IS XHE THING♦ ♦

THE SCHOOL BELL IS RINGING
BE PREPARED by PURCHASING SCHOOL SU PPL IES Early

We are better jirepared than ever before to 
take care of your wants in

Tablets, Pencils, Book 5trap5,
Book Satchels, Lunch Baskets

We call your especial attention to our school 
tablets. We bought direct from the factory 
and can give you a greater variety and better 
values than ever before.

ScHooI Qoolcs
should be purchased early but not before 
you are sure of your needs. To avoid errors 
make out written lists of books wanted, es
pecially if purchases are to be made on 
Saturday.

DON’T FORGET SCHOOL BOOKS ARE CASH

HONESTY AND QUALITY

The Peoples Drug Store
'W AD E  L. SMITH-

FOR SALE
A brand new single buggy 

and a good buggy horse. Will 
sell at a bargain. For other in
formation see, J. O. R it c h ie .

M r* C. E. Dockery has re
turned to her home in Shreve
port, after a visit here to her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. 
Spence, and other relatives.

Ford Newman was in to see 
us a little while Saturday after
noon,and left a sample of his 
potato crop. He has about three- 
fourths of an acre and will har
vest a g(X)d crop.

Ed Edge was a pleasant caller 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Edge 
is farming on a large scale on 
the Trinity river this year and 
says he will make about fifty or 
.seventy-five bales of cotton.

STRAYED
Left home last Friday night, 

red male calf about five months 
old; was seen in town Saturday. 
Reward paid for rocovery.

Z a c k  B k im b e r k y .

NOTICE TO EGG
CIRCLE MEMBERS

AU members of the recently 
organized “ egg circle” are re
quested to bring in all the eggs 
they have next Saturday and con
centrate them at Keeland Bros.’ 
store for shipment.

A prominent grocery firm in 
Houston has written the presi* 
dent of the club for a trial sbip
ment of the eggs, quoting a price 
41c per dozen in case lots, f. o. b. 
Houston; the only stipulation be
ing that they must be first-class. 
This shipment will be made as 
an experiment and if the eggs 
“ hold up”  the members are as
sured that they can sell every 
egg at a good price in the future.

W. H. M. NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones, of 
Crockett, sjient Sunday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. 
Smith. Mrs. Smith and chil
dren accompanied them home to 
siiend the week.

STRAYED...REW ARD
Small bay mare mule, about four 
years old; no brands; short roach 
from the base of tail. $5.00 re
ward paid to anyone finding her 
and notifying

D a i l y  & J a c k .s o .v , 
Grapeland, Route 4, Box 20.

Jesse Willis, who has been at
tending school at the A. C. J. at 
Jacksonville, is si>ending this 
week with his mother in the 
Rock Hill community. Jesse 
has been drafted and expects to 
reiwrt for duty in a few days at 
the the training camp in San 
Antonio.

Miss Blanche Ray, of Troup, 
came in Sunday night and went 
to CrockettMonday morning to 
attend the teachers’ institute. 
Miss liay will teach in the school 
here for awhile, in place of her 
brother, who recently under
went an operation for appendi
citis and is not yet sufficiently 
strong to do the work.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Josie 
Taylor was hostess to the W. H. 
M. Society. Fifteen members 
were present. Mrs.S. E. Howard 
was our visitor. Mrs. Taylor 
was leader for this meeting and 
had prepared an interesting 
study of Luke, the members an
swering the questions.

It was decided to have a ba
zaar during Tlianksgiving week.

Mrs. W. P. Traylor was ap- 
IKiinted leader for next meeting 
to be held with Mrs. S. N. Boy
kin. Our lesson study will be 
Luke 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th chap
ters.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
W, P. Traylor, served delicious 
jMjach cream and cake.

How's This?
W « oS«r On* Hundred Dollar* Re

ward for any caa* of Catarrh that can
not b* cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur*.

Hall'* Catarrh Cur* ha* been taken 
by catarrh sufferer* for the paat 
thtrty-flv* year*, and has become 
known as the moat reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall'* Catarrh Cur* act* thra 
the Blood on the Mucou* aurface*. ea- 
pellins the Potaon from the Blood and 
healing the diseased portion*.

After you have taken Hall'a Catarrh 
(Ture for a short time you will *ee n 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cur* at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Send for teetlmoniala. free.

F. J. CHENET & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Drugglate, 7(c.

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
l>erfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have the 
O NLY c o m p l e t e  OP - TO - DATS 

ABSTRACT LAND TITLES OP 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS 6l young
CRfXJKETT, TEXAS
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Lay aside $50 to l>«y a Liberty 
Loan Bond when they are offer
ed and do that much to help 
whip the Kaiser.

There was once a time when 
everybody reached out a greedy 
hand when the word "draft”  
was mentioned—but not todaj'.—'V - - -

The Italian offensive has given 
the Austrians more than they 
could handle. It is being staged 
in a very difficult countrj’ but it 
continues to go forward.

The corn crop in the United 
States this year is estimated at 
nearly a billion bushels more 
than last year. The average 
price this year is $1.75.5 eis 
against 83.6c last year.

All the home boys in Comiiany 
L in training at Camp Bowie, 
Fort Worth, will receive the 
Messenger as long as tlioy re
main there. Friends at home 
made up a purse to send thirty 
copies every week.

The second issue of Liberty 
Loan Bonds will probabl3* be of
fered for sale October 1 to Nov
ember 1. Secretarj* of tlie 
Treasury McAdoo has made an 
official announcement to this 
effect.

doiin not gro beyond the pai>er to 
bo supplied except for this par
ticular publication. But it may 
be taken as a gentle hint to the 
robbing jmper manufacturers 
that unless they lower their 
prices to a reasonable basis gov
ernment action may follow. And 
w hy not? Where is the justice 
in i*ermitting the newspaper 
publishers of the United StaWs 
to be robbed of millions of dol 
lars annualli’ , when there is a 
remed.y at hand?

Too many i>eople are trj’ing to 
minimize tlie proposition we are 
up against in this war. Some 
of them are too prone to make 
things appear just like they 
want them to, always in their 
favor. We must realize that 
Russia is all but gone, which 
will prolong the coutlict. It is 
nut out of the realm of (wssibil 
itj’ that before the United States 
turns the scales of victori’ , live 
million of our men may be in 
the trenches. The sooner w-e 
learn to face the facts and act 
accordingli’ the quicker the war 
will be over and our own men 
back home.

PARENTS. THAT SON OR 
DAUGHTER, WHAT ABOUT  

THEIR FUTURE PROGRESS?

Jury List for the 
Fall Term of 

District Court

Dallas county wenUdry in the 
election Monday by 1,500. Tliis 
was quite a surprise to many 
folks. The county outside of the 
city of Dallas has been dry for 
nearlj' twenty five years. The 
prediction is now tliat Fort Worth 
will go dry.

Plotters ag-ainst this country 
should be given governmental 
recognition and aid. A nice 
little plot of their own, about 
jseven feet long, three feet wide 
and four feet deep would be just 
about the correct thing. A plot 
for every plotter would have a 
salutary effect.

It is interesting-to note tliat 
President" Wilson has fixed a 
price of 2 l-2c a |)Ound on pai>er 
to be supplied to print the Offi
cial Bulletin, a government pub
lication. It is interesting to 
note also that the price fixing

GRAND JCRORS
To appear Monday, October 8, 

at 10 o’clock
H D Lovett, Ratcliff; B M 

licks, Weehes; B W Warren, 
latcliff; J O Monday, Lovelady; 
i  C Rich, Lovelady; G Q King, 
Crockett; C L Edmiston, Crock
ett; R E McConnell, Crockett;

A Smith, Crockett; W P Tray- 
or, Grapeland; W G Darsey, 
Grapeland; W A Mooney, Au
gusta; Lyman Knox, Ash; R 
loss, Weldon, W F Morgan, 
vennard; W H Threadgill, Ken- 
nard.

PETIT JI'ROK.S
To appear Monday, October 8, 

at 10 o'clock:
W H Lively’ (Gr) T L Lundi’
P M Boatright Ed Tliompson

Their ability’ to think, to do, to 
act according to the dictation of 
a well trained mind will meas
ure their success.

How to give them the most of 
this important training in tite 
shortest time at a reasonable 
cost, is the question that a cata
logue from America’s largest 
training school will answer. 
Whenever a group of parents get 
together, whether it be in the 
home, in the store or at a con
vention, and the question of the 
kind of an education to give a 
boi’ or girl comes up, some well-] 
informed parent and i>atron of 
the Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas, will tell of the ad-1 
vantages of this famou.s institu
tion and what wonderful re.sults 
it accomplished fur his son or 
daughter in a remarkably short 
I>eriod of time, and at a small ex-. 
I)ense. He will tell of his child’s 
success since graduating in this 
institution and will emphasize| 
the fact that the training received i 
was broad and thorough botli | 
from a business and moral stand j 
point. Write fora catalogue of | 
the Tyler Commercial College 
todaj’ . Read the endorsements 
from students showing their 
success. Read the

Repair Work
Needed repairs around the home are frequently 

neglected because the necessary material is not at 
hand when needed.

Dont Neglect the Repairs
Call us at any time--state just what is required 

and it will be delivered at your door in the shortest 
time possible.

W e  have most any piece of lumber you are apt to 
need. If we haven’t it when you order we will get 
it out at once.

W e  solicit your orders, large or small.

W e  are headquarters for

Cypress Shingles, Brick, Lime, 
Cement, Masury Paint

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD GRAPELAND, TEXAS

When your son or daughter has 
endorse-J graduated from this institution 

ments of business men as to the they will hold a diploma that
thoroughness of tlio training. 
Read the description of our ex
tensive practical courses of study 
and j'ou will see that the Tyler 
Commercial College is not a small 
business college, but it is an ed
ucational institution that ranks 
the foremost in the country.

represents efficiency, and will 
not only be a ]>assport into the 
best salaried ix>sitions, but will 
be unquestionable evidence that 
they have achieved a great ac 
complishment. They will not 
to have go back home and waitj 
for something to turn up; thej’ I

can go into the business world 
and turn something up.

The habit of "putting off”  has 
caused the loss of many lives. A 
dose of Prickly Ash Bitters at 
the first sign of indigestion, con
stipation and kidney' trouble 
wards off sickness and saves 
money.—Wade L. Smith, Special 
Agent.

J T Banks 
O .M Andrews 
G W Harrison 
John Pcnick 
Wade Bennett 
J V Chapman 
J K Tliornton 
W Z Brumle3’ 
J L Rice

City Barber Shop
Cooaor Densoo, Proprietor

Your Dusiness 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Hank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

.1 M Wells 
Jim McLean 
G F McCullersr 
G W Pyle 
J C Wootters 
E D Linderman 
D H Rhoden 
G W Shaver 
W F West 

G T Hammonds J C Elliott 
T  .M Gossett G C Cunningham 
T D Blakeley R (.) Calvert 
W H Denny P L Fulgbain 
Herman Beazley J C Kennedy 
G I.. Tyer B L Dominy
H J Phillips H I’ Atkinson
J T  Small Hugh Adams
T H Leaverton J R Morrow

To appear Monday', October 
22, at 10 o’clock:
J M Smelley G B Conoway 
R E Roberts T  A Scurlock 
I>»e Wagner W F Rayburn 
W F Luker Frank Taylor
J A Rich R F Adams

I M M Moore A E Hickson 
! H W Trammel Albert Thompson 
' B E Good rum R A Parker 
John Rice J H Siiaw 

' F L  Brown W B Cochran 
, R L Frazier T S Goodnight 
I D B Pennington H F Parker 
: E B Hale J S Weisinger
i FCCurry  . G B Kent 
^T G .McConico H P' Newman
j  T B Ramey 
I G W Bounds 
I D F Arledge 
J FTunsUll 
W W Finch

J M Creasy 
T  W Graham 
H B Brown 
C C Chaffin 
J W Lowe

(C-oncluded next week)

Clewis’ Tailor Shop Phone No. 
is 73. Phone when you want 
work.

Overland
Model Eighty-Five Four

f. o. b. Toledo, subject to change without notice

Roomy— Easy Riding 
Beautiful— Powerful- 

Economical!
There is more room in this Overland than in 

any other car sold for anywhere near 
so low a price.

The solid comfort of the thirty-five horse
power Overland, combined with unusual 
imwer and unusual economy, has made 
it for years the most successful car of 
its size b3’ far.

This season it is a more comfortable car than 
ever before.

Wo have lengthenad the wheelbase to 112 
inches and equipped it with cantilever 
rear springs.

Roomy—easy riding—beautiful— powerful__
economical—$895.

You cannot buj’ for anywhere near 
price any car that will give 
complete satisfaction.

Get yours now.

so low a 
you such P

C ro c lc e t t  L ^ iim b e r  C o m p a n y
Retail Sales Croclcett, Texas 

'W ’lllys-O'irerland Co., Manulactxirers, Toledo, OHlo

•• . ■ • S :
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MAKE YOUR MONEY SAFE 

AND SET IT TO WORK
The country needH all Uie business it can get. 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT here and give your thought 
and care to doinK more business. The more you 
can achieve in this direction the better for the 
country and for yourself. DO I T  N O W !

F a rm ers  &  M erchan ts  
State B an k

Come to Our Shop
We htit adopted the Hoffman Sanitary Method of Cfeanio^ and 
Presain^ Ctothes. Alt dirt and loose dirt is drawn from the 
cfoth before pressing; then it is scientificatly treated with hot 

! dry steam which steritizes it and renders the otdest suit like new

- f

N<

Scorching

Homing

or

Glossing

Lasting
Creases

Uniform
Finish

Perfect
Shaping

Toor personal appearance is what we make it and in our estima* 
tion it can't be too good.

I V I .
F". U. F*Hone 73

Round Trip Tickets
at Reduced Rates

Aransas Pass 
Brownsville 
Mineral W ells 
Corpus Christ!

On Sale Daily to

Marlin
Palacious
Rockport
Freeport

via

Port Lavaca 
Port O’Connor 
Seadrift 
Galveston

SUPERB  
DINING CAR 

SERVICE

STANDARD  
SLEEPERS ON 
NIGHT TRAINS

Watch for Early Annoncement of 
Popular Excursion to Galveston

Summer Tourist Tickets to Northern and East
ern Resorts on Sale Daily 

Long Limits, Liberal Stop Overs

Newly Balastcd Roadbed-Fast Schedules
For Travel Information See

}. O. ^EDINGTON, Agent

O F F  F O R  T R A IN IN G
Houston Connty'i Company— Company L, 5th Infantry, T. N. G. 

Goes into Training at Camp Bowie

$

HE Eatrle’s brood has quit the nest;
They wait, full plumed, and poised 

for night,
While weary millions, crushed by 

might,
Tu rn eager faces toward the West.

The weary watching eyes grow dim 
Striving to pierce the battle-haze— 
Watching, through ever length’ng days, 

For ships upon the ocean’s brim.

And soon they’ll come—The eagle-brood 
Will bear across the mine-strewn sea 
The starry banner of the free—

The emblem of man’s brotherhood.

And then will burst the glorious dawn—
The eagle’s brood, in righteous might—
In Freedom’s cause, for God and right— 

Shall scatter the Kaiser’s vulture spawn.

Our fathers’ God, the same today
As when thou ledst the Pilgrim band 
Across the seas to this new land, 

lie thou their Captain, Lord, we pray.

To Thee, the Father-God of men,
One hundred million mortals plead 
That thou our hosts to vict’ ry lead 

And guide them safely home again.

-C .

The soldier boys have gone- 
vacant p.aces in the homes, tear- 
dimmed eyes and heavy hearts 
bear witness of their going.

It is hard for a mother to kiss 
her boy good-bye, and bid him 
“ go forth at the wheels of the 
guns’’—bitter hard—but glori
ous.

And the young soldiers—many 
of their eyes, long unused to 
tears, were moist when the time 
of parting came—manly tears 
they were,with no trace of fear or 
self pity in them, but tears born 
of tenderness and love for those 
near and dear whom the soldier 
boys were leaving behind.

“ Tlu* bravest are tho tenden'st,
The lovinK art' the tlarinj^. ”

Duty called; manhood an
swered—motherhood and father
hood answered also. Upon the 
altar of the nation have been 
placed the most precious and 
priceless gifts a people can offer.

War is a terrible thing—“a 
grim visaged monster,’ ’ claiming 
the best from every hand and 
heart. Not lightly is war en
tered upon to settle a minor mat 
tor; but when the God given 
rights of man are in danger, 
when our dearly i)urchased civil 
zation—tho product of the ages— 
is threatened with destruction, 
humanity outraged, tho precepts 
of God and man defied and 
Christ recrucitied on the blood- 
soaked plains of F̂ urope, it is just 
and right and holy to appeal to 
the stern arbitrament of the 
sword. And when that appeal 
was made, from city and village 
and farm, from valley and plain, 
from riverbank and mounUin- 
side, from the wheat fields of 
the North and the cotton fields of 
the South, from office and mill 
and mine, the youth of America 
answered, “ Coming!’ ’ And grey
haired mothers and fathers 
blessed their sons and bade them. 
Good-si>eed in Ihe righteous 
cause.

It was last Wednesday that 
the Houston County company, 
Company L, 5th Infantry, Texas

National Guard, left for the train
ing camp at Fort Worth. They 
had been assembled at Crockett 
awaiting marching ordetrs 
for several weeks and hailed 
the order to entrain with un- 
feighed delight. Two other com
panies, one from Groveton and 
one from Huntsville and Conroe 
were on the same train, which 
reached Gra|)eland about six 
o’clock. A stop of live minutes 
was made here for the purpose 
of loading lunches for the boys, 
which had been provided by the 
ladies of Grajndand.

There was a largo crowd pres
ent at the deiH>t when the train 
rolled in— mothers, fathers, sis
ters and sweethearts were there 
to look for the last time perhaps 
for years, on the faces of their 
loved ones who wore going forth 
to battle that freedom might not 
l>erish from the earth.

Kdin had been falling just be

fore the troops reached Grape* 
land, but as the train drew up to 
the station the sun burst through 
the veiling clouds, Hooding the 
earth with splendor, and a mag
nificent rainbow flung its glori
ous arch across the eastern sky 
—God’s promise—the eternal 
emblem of hope.

The stop was all too short and 
soon the train rolled away car
rying its burden of precious 
freight toward the training camp 
—toward the trenches beyond 
the sea where might and right 
are locked in the most titanic 
struggle of all tlie ages.

They have entered upon the 
Great Adventure. To them and 
their comrades in arms are con
fided all the sacred traditions of 
the Land of F’reedom—the hu[)e8 
of an endangered world—To 
them it is given to carry succor 
to peoples beyond the sea, who, 
faint with the struggle, yet are 
bravely fighting still. Our hearts 
are with them; our prayers fol
low them; and may the time be 
short until they return, the vic
tors of many hard fought fields. 
We know that they will bring 
fresh glory to the Starry F'lag 
and that the nation’s honor is 
safe in their keeping.

WHEN YOU 
FEEL LAZY

Dull, sleepy and 
“ no account” 
in the day time, 
you need

PRICKLT ASH 
BIHERS

THE WORKERS REMEDY f

It is just the thing for 
clearing out bilious im
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten
ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 
your movements and 
making you feel fresh, 
vigorous and cheerful. 
One dose doc»*the 
work. Try it.”

Sold by in Medicin*.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
XX
I

Prickly Ash Bitters Co. 
Proprietors 

Et. Lo,uis, Mo.

-f-f-f t-H-f-H-f

Sold by Wade L. Smith

SAVE THE SURPLUS-ICE 
WILL DO IT

Economy in foodstuff in the home is now a nec
essity. Many articles of foodstuff can be carried 
over from day to day if you will keep a plentiful 
supply of ice iii' your refrigerator that would 
otherwise be wasted. The saving would prob
ably pay your ice bill.

We Sell
OAFilVIA, BEVO, SODA 

W A ER
ICE COED MELONS 

BHoine 6, 3 Rings

J. W . H O W ARD
THE ICE MAN
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Health
About
Gone

M a n y  thousands o l 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonie, according to letters
we receive, similar to thiba,hjp
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spcfl,
ol Hayne, N . C. “ I could 
net stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,’ * 
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r . -------- had us

£t Cardui. . .  I began 
proving, and it cured 

me. I know, and 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone.”

TAK£

CUDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes furtheft * 1  
am in splendid health. . .  
c^n do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., evA y  month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many  
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Sfaell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
j n

OCR HONOR ROLL

The followinK have our tiianks 
for their subscriptions:

Ben Keen, John Ma.sters, 
Koute 1.

Ed Ediie, R. E. Martin, lioute

Mrs. S. J. Martin, W. D. Wad
dell, Route J.

John Scarborou>{h, Henry 
Newman, Augusta.

J. E. Shoemaker, J. P. Adams, 
Percilla.

J. W, Ellisor, Elkhart.
Fletch Weisinger, Tennensee 

Colony.

Heartburn after a hearty meal
means weakness in the digestive 
organs. Prickly Ash Hitters 
gives them strength, tones up 
the stomach and purifies the 
bowels.—Wade L. Smith, Special 
Agent.

Connor Denson, Charlie Spruill 
and J. S. Saughter each re
ceived a check last Saturday for 
$140.58 as their part of the re
ward offered by the citizens of 
Humble for the capture of the 
slayer of Tom Sandlin. They 
will yet receive $.'>0 00 each of
fered by the state.

RIDE THE WAVES AT GAL- 
Vh:iSTON, BEST SURF BATH
ING IN  THE WORLD. I. & 
G. N. POPULAR EXCURSION. 
Buy tickets for trains arri ving 
Galveston A. M. Sunday, Sept. 
16, and P. M. of Saturday, Sept. 
15; returning leave Galveston 
Monday; Sept 17. What it takes 
to have a good time, Galveston 
has it  See Ticket Agent, I. A
O. N. Ry. for particulars.

K E N N E D Y ’S
For Everything!

Y ou  w il l  find the b iggest stock of every th ing  on  
d isp lay  at our store an d  w e  ask  that .you call an d  
see the pretty n e w  goods and  see h o w  g rea t the 
values are  that w e  are  offering. ,

C onsider

T h is

C arefu lly
You don’t care to wear 

that good suit every day in 

the week, do you?

A pair of Curlee Pants, 

handsome of design, per

fectly made of honest m a

terials in the newest and 

most attractive patterns 

and shadings will make a  

new suit out of that extra 

coat of yours.

View them today. .50. $5.00, $6.50
“ P A N T S

W o o l Goods
The Fall Season is upon us and  

you w ill w an t W O O L  GOODS for 

your one-piece dresses.

W e  have in this line for your 

inspection the largest assortm ent 

of W O O L  GOODS ever shown in 

Grapeland.

W e  ask that you SEE  

T H E SE  V A L U E S  be

fore m aking your pur 

chases.

PR ICES FROM

35c to $1.22

Ladies Fine Shoes
Selby shoes are now on sale at our very low- 

prices that are the latest in quality, style and 
workmanship and at prices lower than the manu
facturers are getting today.

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats
You will find a well selected assortment of lad

ies’ and children’s coats on display at our coun
ters and they are the newest styles in coats.

Prices from

$2.22 to $18.22

Ladies’ Waists
You will find a very pretty selection of ladies’ 

waists in voile, and also silks, in several colors for 
early fall wear, priced at

$1.22 to $3.22
Hosiery

In making your hosiery selections, you should 
call at our hosiery counter and look at the best 
line of hosiery in America—IRON-CLAD HOSE. 
They are hose that will give the very best of ser
vice and look nice at every wearing. See them.

W E  G IVE  YO U  A SPECIAL INV ITATIO N  to visit us and make your 
fall selections and save several dollars on your fall bill by buying from 
us, as we made all our purchases before the advance and are selling 
these goods at actual wholesale cost on today’s market. Call to see us

KENNEDY BROTHERS
T H E  STO RE  FOR E V E R YB O D Y
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